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a well man to expose himself to the. 'the Summer taidday sun- T suncomplexion is by purchase. Tanned
direct sunlight to an extreme extentskins are somewhat prone to develop

in Pitt since 1941. A native of Farm-vill- e

and graduate of ECTC, she has
taught home economics at Richlands,
Washington, N. C, and iParmville.

shine of winter is very helpful, , but
since it is rather scarce at that sea in summer, does him good. In, someskin cancer."

and taught home economics at Union-vill-e

for two years. In 1936 she be-

came home agent in Hoke; where she
served for two years before transfer
ring to Sampson. In 1941 she became
Durham county home agent She

Extension Service

Forms New District
respects it harms him."A great deal has been written in son 1 in northern climates, nature

Mrs., Pierce; a native of Kansas, stores up a 'reserve of ; its ( productsthe last , year or , two on the advan-
tages of sunlight in preventing andholds a B. S. from Kansas State Col in.ith;:svstem "in- - thie! summer, that

moved to Raleigh in,. 1946 to become curing . rickets ; but remember that helps carry one through the winter.lege and a M. A. from the University
of Missouri. She served as home agent rickets is a disease of childhood.specialist in home management and ' Rickets is much more common in

northern' than in southern climates.for six years, after which she camehouse furnishings. Quoting further, "The senile pro
Miss Kennett, a graduate of Wo This is because the sunshine in theto North Carolina as a district agent

in 1946. She plans to move to Wash-

ington, D. C., to join her husband.

cess the process of growing old is
abetted by sunlight, at least in plants.
Maybe these tanned men and women

South has a great deal to do with

: Common sense should be applied to
the question of exposure to sunlight
as to every thing else. . Unfortunately
all valuable things abused by extrem-

ists, and on account of the harm
that is wrought, it often falls into .

disfavor. Whereas the use and not
the abuse of sunlight is productive of
much good-- v -

Education commences at the moth-
er's knee, and' every word spoken in
the hearing of little thildren tends
toward the formation of 'character.

Hosea Ballon. .

man's College, taught home economics
at Seaboard and Pleasant Garden be-

fore joinghthe Extension Service as

The creation of a new administra-
tive district, to bo known as the East-

ern District, was recently announced
by officials of the State College Ex-

tension Service. Assistant Director
John W. Qoodman said formation of
the new district was necessitated by
expansion of the extension program
and employment of increased

the prevention of the disease. ' It
helps the development in the body ofare inviting old age." : ;

'
,

Mrs. Alford became home agent in
Franklin County in 1914 and held

The gist of his articles is that sunthat post for eight years. In 1922 she
became agent for the Old Tidewater light is especially good for children,

as the rays promote growth particu

the child of minerals such as calcium,
phosphorus, and other , needed sub-

stances which cause healthy growth
of bones and tissues.District, now known as the North-

eastern District, and has served con- - larly of bone. It is also good for
adults, but not constant exposure to From the same article I quote, "ForMrs. Verona Joyner Langford and tinously in that capacity for the

past 27 years.
Counties in the new Eastern Dis

Colon S. Mintz have been appointed
home demonstration agent and farm
agent, respectively, for the new dis-

trict.
Other changes announced by Good-

man and Miss Ruth Current. State

trict are Beaufort, Camden, Carteret,
Chowan. Craven, Currituck, Dare
Gates,' Hyde, Jones, Onslow, Pamlico yllfj V ((& fix kg

Rowan county home agent in 136.
In 1941 she became assistant agent
in Guilford, and in 1943 she w&a pro-
moted to home agent in Guilford. ,

Mintz is a 1934 graduate
College, where he specialized in ani-

mal production. He was assistant
farm agent in Nash County from 1934

to 193b, at which time he became

agent in Wayne. He is a native of
Brunswick County.

Wayne has made outstanding pro
gress in livestock development under
Mintz's leadership. The Wayne
County Livestock Development As-

sociation, Inc., organized about a

year ago, has sponsored several suc-

cessful dairy and beef cattle shows
and sales, and the newly formed
Wayne Dairy Cooperative, Inc., re-

cently completed construction of a
S118.000 milk nlant near Goldsboro.

Pasquotank, Perquimans, Tyrrell, and UUIAJUCUHome Demonstration Agent, include Washington.
Home and larm agents in otherpromotion of Miss Well uuu-for- d

home aeent. to be home agent
for the Western District, and promo

districts are:
Northeastern, Miss Langley and E.

L. Norton; Northwestern, Miss Ana-mer- le

Arant and O. F. McCrary;
SaSee how that

point changes Hie

tion of Miss Lorna Langley, extension
specialist in home managemelft and
houiie furnishings, to be home agent
for the Northeastern District.

Miss Kennett succeeds Mrs. Pauline

Southeastern, Mrs. Mary McAllister
oppcarance orand C. M. Brickhouse; Southwestern,
this qioomij oldMrs. Esther G. Willis and L. B. Alt-ma-

Western, Miss Kennett and RWntohkiss Fierce, resigned, and Miss

W. Shoffner.Langley succeeds Mrs. Pauline Smith
Alford," also resigned. All changes
will be effective September 1.

The livestock group will sponsor an

agricultural fair in September.
Mrs. Langford has been home agentMiss Langley graduated at tOib Health and Beauty
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Some Of The Dangers And
Disadvantages of Sunburn
The writer sounded a note of warn-

ing some time ago in reference to the
foolish sun tan fad, that at present
seems to be sort of obsession with so

many people, especially grown ups.
On entering a fashionable hotel re-

cently this remark was overheard.
"Is that girl white or a mulatto?"
She was evidently a Caucasian who

exposed herself so consistently to the
midday ray of old Sol that the color
of her skin was a dark shade of yel-

lowish brown. Her hair had been

blond, but the sun had burned it so

unevenly that it presented "a variegat-
ed dissonance of chromatic shades.
This girl was seeking to be beautified
and stylish. Her misdirected efforts
had only succeeded in destroying the
small claims to beauty that she orig-

inally possessed.
A noted doctor writing on the use

and abuse of sunlight says, "A
thoroughly tanned skin will never get
to prize-winnin- g condition. No wo-

man ever tanned her skin to a ma-

hogany brown and later became noted
for a peachblow complexion. The on
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SAVES ON ELECTRICITYI
TN 10 hours out of 12 the thrifty 7 "-- r

HJ ECONOMIZER Mechanism fBfeuses no current at all. Is I
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SURER, STEADIER FOOD pa --Ik
PROTECTION! New TRU- - I I HsT

ptZft ZONE Cold gftet you the I I llil
vfJJ "right" cold for each food . . . p ' y'-- J U
;T holds food temperatures true. L J ""aw--

'1 EXTRA CONVENIENCE 4 fflF&fiTtir. I
:.' FEATURES I Model for model I qy I
'tS ' P"ce for price! Come in I i'rcgr, I
iyCiy and compare before you buy I I

any refrigerator! .

";4 B sure fo Hi new ""aa I
:Si WESTINGHOUSE "ECONOMY-SIX- "! J ,

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

HertfordHdwe. &SupplyCo.
PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C. 1

ly way such a woman ever gets a fine

i Ranges Electric Ovens Water Heaters
WE ALSO HAVE OTHER SMALL APPLIANCES

DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $19

I --haded fir a WetBalance On Easy Terms

Water Pumps
Bathroom Combinations
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When Buying a Washing

Machine . . . Select One

Suitable For Your Needs 1

You Can't Miss
When You Buy One
Of Our Models By

Zenith or Dexter

SEE THESE
MODELS TODAY!
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HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

C"My old truck was just about ready for
retirement, but I couldn't get myself to take
the big step of buying a new one," writes
Roy Gigi.

"But, when the classified ads 'showed that
used truck prices were slipping, and when I
heard about the big trade-i- n allowances my
Ford Dealer was making, I decided to deal. '

"I traded for a new Ford while my old truck
was still worth something. If I had waited a
few months longer, I would have had to take a
couple ofhundred dollars less for my old truck.'4 .

IBUY NOW!
'1f IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL BUT A

: FEW FORD TRUCK MODELS ITELEVISION

Ts Providinc Entertainment w j- - S X

To Many Throughout w
rwia a a Tl.

if CHOOSI FROM OVER 150 MODELS I

4f TRADE-I-N ALLOWANCES ARE SKY-HIG- H I

FORD TRUCKS ARE BONUS BUILT TO

. ' LAST L0N6ERI
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Why wait before getting a set ot your own
... we invite you to visit our show room and
see our Television Demonstrator in operation. 1

Reception is good now . . . will be better later.

We "an mak irrnediate delivery and in-

stallation on Motorola Television Sets.

Albemarle Metric I Refrigeration f
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